### Annual Spring Plant Sale
Sponsored by the Science National Honor Society

**Flowering Annuals in Flats**
$15.00 (48 Plants per flat)
- Order by full flats ONLY
- Three for $40.00***

**AGERATUMS-PS**
- Blue
**ALYSSUM-S**
- White
**BEGONIAS-PS**
- Red
- Pink
- White
- Mix of 3 colors
**COLEUS-S or SH**
- Mix
**DUSTY MILLER-F to PS**
- Silver Dust
**IMPATIENS-PS or SH**
- White
- Pink
- Accent Mix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PS- Part Sun</th>
<th>S- Sun</th>
<th>F- Full Sun</th>
<th>SH- Shade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MARIGOLDS-FS** (Small Flower-Janie Series)
- Orange
- Yellow
- Mix
(Large Flower-Antiqua Series)
- Orange
- Yellow
**LOBELIA-PS**
- Blue Moon
**PORTULACA-F**
- Sundial Mix
**PETUNIA-F to PS**
- Red
- Pink
- White
- Mix
**SALVIA-F**
- Red- Maestro
- Victoria Blue
**ZINNIAS-F**
- Dreamland Mix

**TOTAL #______ COST_____**

---

**6” POTTED PLANTS $5.00**

| ___Dragon Wing Begonia- Rose Flower, Gr. Leaf | ___Non-Stop Begonias- Assorted Colors |
| ___Big Begonias- Rose Flower Bronze Leaf | ___Dwarf Dahlias – Assorted Colors |

**TOTAL #______ COST_____**

**12” Terra Cotta Hanging Baskets- $20.00**

| ___ PROVEN Winner Combo Surfinias | ___ Purple |
| ___ Blue/Pink Combo | ___ Pink |

**TOTAL #______ COST_____**
4” Potted Vegetables $ 4.00

__ Beefsteak Tomato
__ Roma Plum Tomato
__ Sweet 100 Cherry Tomato
__ Green Pepper
__ Black Egg Plant
__ Burpless Cucumber

4” Potted Herbs $ 4.00

__ Sweet Basil
__ Thyme
__ Oregano
__ Tarragon
__ Lavender
__ Coriander
__ Peppermint
__ Italian Parsley
__ Rosemary

$ 16.00 10” Hanging Baskets

FUCHSIA
__ Mix

GERANIUM
__ Red

SCAVEOLA
__ Blue

IVY GERANIUMS
__ Pink

Two for $30.00***

NEW GUINEA IMPATIENS

__ Lavender
__ Pink
__ Red
__ White

LANTANA
__ Mixed

WAVE PETUNIAS
__ Rose
__ Blue

2 GALLON PERENNIALS-$9.00ea.

___Black Eyed Susan
___Coreopsis- Early Sunrise
___Day Lily- Stella D’Oro
___Hosta- Green/White

___Purple Cone Flower (Echinacea)
___Salvia- Blue
___Yarrow- Yellow
___Shasta Daisy (Luecanthemum)

ORDER DELIVERY MAY 12TH, 2016
PLEASE PICK UP ON THIS DAY
Plants are from White Post Farms
Please make checks payable to the National Science Honor Society
Submit orders by **Thursday May 5** to Mrs. Kenny (rm 112), or Mrs. Forbes (rm 208)
Plants may be picked up on **Thursday May 12** after 2:30 in room 112. Thank you for your support

Your Name________________________________________
Dept._________ RM Number_______
Your Phone____________________

Total number of items ordered_______

Total Payment Received_______
Plants are from White Post Farms
Please make checks payable to the National Science Honor Society
Submit orders by **Thursday May 5** to Mrs. Kenny (rm 112), or Mrs. Forbes (rm 208)
Plants may be picked up on **Thursday May 12** after 2:30 in room 112. Thank you for your support.

Your Name_____________________________________
Your Contact# ________________________________
NAME OF SNHS STUDENT____________
Who will pick up order
Phone Number of SNHS Student__________

Total number of items ordered_______

Total Payment Received_______